
TARTARS DUMP INGLEWOOD
White Races 64 Yards 
For Touchdown as THS 
Scores its Second Upset
  llv BILL, S( IHl'I'KH
Coach Dick Turner's upset-happy Tartars toppled favored Inglewood Friday night 

7-0 as senior halfback Butch WJiite raced 64 yards to a touchdown early in the second 
quarter on a punt return to spark the local s to their second straight upset victory. The 
game was played before a crowd of 2600 on the Sentinels' gridiron.

Jack Tippin and his talented toe booted the ball through the uprights and THS had 
-    ...__          i what later proved to be the

Spartan 
Eleven Fail* to 
net eat Aviation

decisive margin. 
! Last week the maroon and
grey toppled Mira Costa 7-0 

i in an underdog performance 
land now pose 'as serious con-

the fire, for Butch White took 
the ball on a reverse play 
around right end from Stu 
Gonta, picked up 4 key Mock 
ers, cut to the middle of the

tenders to the league cham-! f 1,1,1 an(j rac(!d the. final 30 
South High's winless i pion for the first time in I yards unmolested for the only 

Spartans dropped their third \ many seasons. i f US touchdown of the evening. 
Great Defensive Play | Second later Tippin iced thestraight league decision Fri 

day night as Coach David It was the great play of the
Tollcfson's outfit was hand- , defensive Hue that saved the
ed a 20-12 setback by AVI- , wln as R|ch F()rd Ke Ha] ,
ation High on the Mira Costa   ,, r   ,.,    .: _  ..

Tailback Bill Hargrove 
tallied both touchdowns for 
the local freshman and 
sophomore Spartans, but it 
wasn't enough to top the 
Falcons who racked up two 
second period scores after 
South took a fl-0 first period 
lead.

Coach Tollefson's charges 
battled desperately to come 
back, and put another six 
points on the scoreboard be 
fore the third period was 
over but the Falcons scored 
their first Crescent league 
victory.

Score by quarters: 
s tli ............. R n e D-12
AvKtlon .......... 0 14 0 8 20

Harriers in 
7th Victory 
At Leuzinger

Torrance High's cross-coun 
try squads ran to their seventh 
straight victory Wednesday 
when Coach Jim Wilson's Har 
riers downed Leuzinger in a 
dual meet on the Olympians' 
1.8-mile course.

Dennis Hansen paced the 
varsity competition with a 
first and a time of 8:45, and 
was followed by Tom Carter, 
third; Terry Murphy, fourth;' 
Dick Ryon, fifth, and Sanfred 
Smith, sixth.

The local distance squad 
scored a low of 19 while Leu-

Hob Carran, Walt Dungey, 
Steve Foster, and Ken Pevic 

i were breathing down the 
| necks of speedy backs Bobby 
Lockc and Jack Kdwards all 
evening. Quarterback Larry 

i C o u r t n e y was rushed hard 
' every time he faded back for 
! a pass and as a result had few 
i completions.
: It wasn't until late in the 
third period that Coach Paul 
Manahan's charges cracked 
the Tartar goal, with Courtney 
plunging over from the two. 
The TD was set up by a Eldred 
Olsen pass interception on the 
20, and four plays later the 
six points were on the score- 
board.

However, Courtney's extra 
point attempt was wide, and 
the two squads battled scorc- 
lessly thereafter.

In the first half play Tor 
rance dominated the statistics,

game with his extra point kick. 
However, the Sent's were not. 
to be denied, and they needed 
a win to stay in contention for 
the title, so they came back 
battling hard. *

Early in the third stanza, a 
TD pass was completed to 
Olsen from Courtney but the 
29 yard play was nullified with 
an illegal man downfield.

With but SO seconds to play 
in the quarter, Courtney 
crashed over from the two but 
his extra point try was wide, 
ending the evening's scoring. 

Veres Calls
Quarterback Ronnie Veres 

called another good game, and 
stuck to the ground, attempt 
ing only 5 passes with no com 
pletions. Backs Roger Reed and 
Kanford Mainer did most of 
the ball carrying, with Bobby 
Grajeda seeing first period 
action. However, he sat out the 
rest of the game.

With less than 3 minutes to 
play In the fourth quarter, thei ., _  ' HiaJ J " tllc luuiiu uuanei, me

keeping he Green and White j locals ,umbled tne' ball away 
deep m their_own_ territory. twice lngide the Torrance 30

Frying Pan TQ Fire
With five minute* gone in 

the second period, the Sents 
were forced tq punt out of 
danger but they were only go 
ing out of the frying pan into

Professionals 
Sign Up for 
Golf Tourney

With participation of a stel- j r -"uzll""'r •••••••
lar list of professionals already

but the Inglewood offensc 
failed to move the ball.

In other Bay League action 
Leuzinger and Rcdondo played 
to a 6-6 draw, and Mlra Costa 
succumbed to mighty.S,anta 
Monica, 21-7, as the Vikings 
remain unbeaten in 3 league 
outings.

The standings are:

scored a low of 19 while Leu- lar list of professionals already /* I T I 
zinger had 42. In jayvee run- ! assured, entries for the $11 -j I flKHn&ft I alf 0 
ning,-it was even worse, for; 500 Lakcwood Golf Course |*»l UrJUUVl J I QIVv

2M Win From 
Arcadia Team

the THSers tallied a perfect 
low of 15 to the Olymps' 46 in 
an easy win. Frank Corsentino, 
Kent Bartholie, Jack Tippin, 
Kcnny Ehlers and Kenny 
Smith finished in order.

Rejuvenated Rams to 
Meet Chicago Bears

The rejuvenated Los Ange 
les Rams will get another look 
at Wiillc Qalimore, the one- 
man gang who set them back 
on their heels two weeks ago 
in Chicago, when the -Bears 
invade the Coliseum today to 
try to make it two in a row 
over, the Rams.

Open Tournament at Lake- 
wood will be closed Monday at j 
5 p.m., according to Tourna 
ment Chairman George Lake.

The Lakewood open will be 
staged from Friday, through 
Sunday, Nov. 10. Chairman 
Lake is accepting last-minute 
entries aUhis pro office, 5000 
E. Anahcim St., Long Beach.

Contributing to the big rush 
of "pros" to play in the Lake- 
wood open will be the fact 
(hat the national convention of 
the Professional Golfers' As 
sociation will be held at Long 
Beanh from Nov. 11 to 15, im 
mediately following the Lake- i lcad in the flrst quarter on a

The Crusaders, after a dull 
first half, finally came alive in i 
the second half of their 21-0 i 
game with Arcadia last Sun-, 
day with an impressive display j 
of the fighting spirit which has ! 
always made the Crusaders 
such a great ball club.

The Crusaders took a 7-0 j

wood tourney.

Warrior Midqets-Pee Wees 

Records of No Losses
Bowl-0-Drome Warriors, Williams also made good the! the

Midgets and Pee Wees con- extra point, 
tinned their winning streaks 
last Tuesday, defeating 
Master Park's two lean
alld, 2MJ!' "^''yi'y- i yards in the air" to ,ommy 

lorn Standley with his 11- Hood. The try for the extra 
out-of-14 pass completions ,,oint was stopped 
sparked the Pee Wees' win. 3 d Q   p

drive that saw Tim Roettger, 
John McCann and Fred Ri 
ganti grinding out yardage in 
side the tackles with McCann 
finally going over from the 
three-yard line. Roettger then 
added the extra point. Early in 
the third period McCann and 
'he speedy Riganti combined 
tfforts on a 40-yard touchdown 
pass which Riganti took oneir winning streaks u was Williams again in the '• P,ass , wl,"ch Rlgantl took on 

day, defeating Me- set.ond quarter as £ fakcd | the dead run out-racing all d* 
rk's two teams, 27-01,eft Cnd run and passed 60 ffnileni f°r the, end zonc ' Mc' 
, respectively. i var( i s i n ih n a«. .  T ,,.,,, Cann converted.

In tlle fourth Period tho Cru' 
saders m°ved 50 yards on the 
ground with Roettger and Me- 
Cann taking turns banging the

u ii n VI thinl centcr of thc llnc ' With third 
Newell R o b n s o n I and goal to g0| Roettger moved

in the first quarter a hand' .
off from Staiulley to Allan £la .
Billings to Jim Columbo re- .,,   \" ~ -------   mm &um iu go, noeiiger movca
suited in the first Warrior t.d. wmi»L tfn 1 ?"i rP " "lc 1)a!1 to tho Arca(lia nne' 
In six plays they traveled 50 ^'"Tt '," ?harb «f t.'d ' Cfm " yard line. Big John McCann 
yards. Standley added the "g baclL)n1 lho .".nal PJ"fd . bulled his way over on fourth 

point by traveling ''^""W'shain '"'ercepted a down to glvo the crusaders a 
	McMasterspass. 20-0 lead. McCann scored his

extra
around right end.

In the second quarter Stand- i Williams tossed a quick pass nth point of the da
ley tossed a 40-yard pass to over center to Dick Coburn I mg the conversion.
Lennio Kcatou and Billings for tlle fillal «  »«. : On the last play of
went around left end for the Steve McGuire, the kicking | the Crusaders moved me wan
extra point. At half time the specialist for the Warriors, J to the Arcadia five on a pass
score was 14-0. had a tremendous evening j from McCann to Bryan Peter-

Bfl Yards for T.I). with punts of 07, 59. 47, 43, 52 j son Peterson eluded two men

if the game 
it the ball

ween him and the goal line. 
Score by quarters:
THAUKHH ........ 7 0 7 7 31
rilcll« ... ......... 0 0 0 0-0
 ri»iii!i-r H,,.i!iii! Tl» MrCnmi 
. IllKiuitl: PAT Mcl'nnn <2|

I.I/, nun iMima ui ill, ,ju, t/, to, \Jli null I CLf:ioull CIUUCU IWO men
Herbert Mmmey interceplcd. and 40 yards. Williams had a |with shifty footwork but was 

a Warrior pass and ran (10 ; total of 21 passes attempted i stopped by (he last man be- yards for McMaster's first Id. with 17 completions. I.......... i.i_. ....  ...- . . .
Rut in thc final period Stand- Tho Midgets' record to date 
Icy scooted around right end islands at six wins, no losses. 
f'ir 50 yards and then made'The Pee Wees boast four wins 

; 'In' extra point for the insnr- as against no losses, 
ani-e liinebilnwii. Mi'Maslcr lal- 
lieil their 1 c.t scnre in the final 
.-.eenii.ls of the ijaine

II tool; the Warrlur Midi-eis 
unlv a lew seiMiml', h, set the 
nace fur their i<ame 'Ml Wil 
Ihms th'Tw a .'invardM'!!'- <» 
Howard liaiber lor the tally.

Yes, We'll Be Honest!
There It no lubititute for honeit prlcii, 
honeit guarantee and hontii lechnlcUnil

5AV-MOR TV CO. FA 8-6110

El Segundo Tromps

All Four Quarters
By JKRHV REYNOLDS

Coach Clyde Uougherty and his El Segundo varsity 
marched their way to a 34-0 win over the local Saxons on 
the Eagles' home field Friday night. The Eagles scored in 
every quarter.

It was the first Pioneer League win for the El Segundo 
eleven.      ;          

The 'Gundo team outplayed 
the North High delegation, 
gaining a total of 220 yards,' 
rushing and passing to (he
Saxons' 119. The Saxon de 
tense, which beat Culver City 
last week, seemed to have dis- 
appeared'as the Eagles scored 

and

DRAG STRIP 
RACES SET

Brand-new course records 
will be set all'over the place

five touchdowns and made I next Sunday when Lions Asso- 
four conversions. iciulcd presents its second an- 

Tommy Matlock s t a r t e d , niversary meet on their big 
things rolling for the Eagles j drag strip at 223rd St., near 
in the first quarter as he Alameda Ave. 
scored. The extra point try "Following a custom of 

[was good and the El Segundo many strips, we're wiping the 
record slate clean," said Direc-

IN THE CLEAR . . . Butch White (41) scooted 64 .yards down field for the lone Tartar 
tally Friday night. Richard Ford (18) and Steve Foster (39) offer all the blocking .neces 
sary to insure White's unimpeded run. Don Bishop of Inglewood Is the only Sentinel 
around.

PROOF POSITIVE . . . Chuck Richardson, 18502 Arlington 
Ave., proudly waves his tickets to the UCLA home game 
which he won by predicting winners In The HERALD'S 

  football contest. Richardson played football for North High 
last year. , '

Advertise In THE HERALD Largest Homo 

Delivery By Far In The Torrance Area

SUPERB CUISINE
Featuring

Lobsters * Oysters
Flown in Fresh 
from the East

1332 SARTORI

Enjoy . . . BUDDY NOLAN
ORGANIST . . . Nightly

 fr

We Cittr to Banquet and 
Luncheon Groupi ....

It'i not too «oon to plan your Christmas 
Parly-See Caprino's for early ruservations.

CAPRINO'S ,
Coll FA 8-8900 

        TORRANCE

Man Offers $50 for 
Stolen Motor Return

A $50 reward for the re 
turn of an outboard motor 
which was stolen from the 
front of Len's TV Store, 1620 
W. Carson St., late Tuesday 
has been offered by Leonard 
Swanson, owner.

'Late in the second quarter 
D^lve Morache went over on a 
pass play and Matlock made 
^ood the conversion with the 
half ending 14-0. 

The .third quarter opened 
with Quarterback Mike Gian- 
nlni going over on a four-yard 
plunge, and then scored the 
extra point. Later, in the same 
period Jim Arico intercepted 

,a North High pass and ran it 
back for a t.d. 

The Eagles accounted for 
their last score with left end 
Myers going over on a four- 
yard drive, The game ended 
with El Segundo in possession 
of the ball on the Saxon five- 
yard line. 

Score by quarters:
North Hleh ..........0 0 0 0 0

tor Mickey Thompson. 
Hc'nce, between 9 a.m. and 

dusk, top eliminators in 30-car 
and four-cycle classes will have 
racked up now acceleration 
marks over the quarter-mile 
black top. 

As for world records, how 
ever, more than 250 acceler 
ation aces expected in the an 
niversary meet will be 'shoot- 
Ing at existing standards.

For Classified Results

PHONE

FA 8-4000
Prompt Efficient Courteous

ESCROW SERVICE
Arrow Escrow Cp.

1620 CRAVENS AVE.   TORRANCE
PHONE FA 8-3662 

Approved to hindl* C«l V*t loam 
Jo* Monginlr PretlcUnt

"Let me help you earn

at
AMERICAN 
SAVINGS!

I'm GAMBLE M. STENDIL,

manager of the Redondo Beach Branch 

of American Savingi.

We at your local branch of 
American Savings consider ourselves 
members of a team working to make 
your money grow! 
And, we've had plenty of experience! 
These are the reasons you can have 
confidence in American Savings!"

Funds Received By The 10th 
Of The Month Earn From The Istl

Our reiourni are now 
over $130,000,000

Our retervei ar» now 
over* 11,000,000

EACH ACCOUNT
INSURED

UP TO $10,000

PIUS A GIFT OF APPRECIATION FOR YOUR PATRONAOEI

"Mooting Paint" lor III lor Hailing with CHAIR loc il.rling ovinproif btwl lir 
Honing wltK or or adding 1130 or wilh or oddlng 1300 Honing with  >oddl«l

Sorry, only ont glh ptr o«ounl . . . lupply Ilinllod.

it wrllt l

American Savings
i, i & LOAN ASSOCIATION **

MANHATTAN MACK
1130 Manhattan Avt. 

FRonrler 9-8451

RIDONDO BIACH
10SS. Pacific Avinu* 

fRonller 9-5444


